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(Principal) 350-3862 Srottish Church College Phone: 
(B. Ed) 350-3934 

Phone 

Founded 1830 

1& 3 URaUHART SaUARE 

CALCUTTA-700 006 

Ref, No 6/SCC/PR/1S/99-2000 29th Fe bru ary, 2000. 

Sm, Chaitali Brahna 
84, Purba Sinthi Lane, 
Dum Dum, Caleut ta-30, 

Dear Had am, 

I an glad to in form you that you have been appoint ed 
as a fu ll-time lecturer in Bengal i in this eollege in the 
usual U. G, 0. scale of pay of is, 8000- 13,500/- plus the 
a dmis sible allo wanc es subject to the approval of your 
appointment and fixation of p ay by the State Gove mment. 
You will remai n on pro bation for one ye ar. 

You are requested to join the post withina month from the date of issue of this letter. 

Your wo rk load wil1 be in accor dan ce with the U.G. . 
rules. 

Yo ur service may be terminated with one mon th' s no tiee 
on either side witho ut as sign ing any reaso n, 

Yours singe 

Prtnoipal, 
Scotti sh Churoh do 1lege, 

Copy to . do1le ge 0ffice 

2. Bu rsa 
Co 1lege Li brary. 
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Kolkata 700006

29/06/2020

The Principal

Scottish Church 

ED-95/C11964/2020

Scottish Church 

Scottish Church 
CWTT

SACT/2020/GT/27

Srijita Ghosh

Srijita Ghosh

02/08/2010

Botany
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b tsttinb @tturcb @o IIP ge
College with Potential for Excellence

1 & 3 Urquhart Square, Kolkata 700 006, India
Ph: 033 2350 3862, Fax: 033 2350 5207
Website; www, scottishchurch,ac,in

EsrD. l8l0 emaili principal@scottishchurch.ac.in

REF; SCC/PR /CTS/110627 /LI
27 ]une 2011

Sri Rajarshi Mukheriee

PRINCIPAL & SECRETARY

Ph:033 2350 3862Ext.20

Dear Sri Rajarshi Mukherjee

We are pleased to offer you appointment as full-time Assistant Professor on contract basis in the

Department of Business Administration of Scottish Church College.

1. Your appointment commences from 0L/07 /201I or the date of your joining after this date.

2. The terrn of your assignment shall be for a period of one year or till 30 lune 20!2,

whichever is earlier. Such period may be abridged by one month's notice in writing on

either side or on payment of one month's honorarium in lieu thereof. No separate

intimation regarding te,rrnination of appointment will be sent on expiry of the term'

3. You will be paid an honorarium of Rs. 15920.00 per month, all-inclusive, for your service in

the College on contract basis. If you are a PhD holder, you a,re eligible for an additional

rnonthly allowance of Rs. 1500.00. No other payment will be made, You will be enrolled in

the Contributory Provident Fund Scheme and employee's contribution will be deducted

from your honorarium as per the existing rate,

4. Your workload w,ill bb assigned by the Head/Coordinator of your department as per the

existing rules of the College.

5" You are eligible for casual leave as described in the Leave Rules of Affiliated Non-Govt"

Colleges under CU. No other type of leave with pay will be admissible. You are entitled to all

holidays/vacations nf the College as admissible to the other teaching staff of the College.

6. You are expected to assist the Head/Coordinator of your department and the College

authorities as and w'hen duties are assigned by them.

7. This contract may be renewed subject to your satis:factory performance and the

nequirement of the cdllege as decided by the College Management.

L This appointrnent is purely contractual and will not, in any way, entitle you to have any

claim to any post in-the College in future'

This letter is issued in,duplicate. One copy of the sarne is to be signed and returned to the Principal

as a token of acceptance of the above terms and conditions'

Thanking you

Yours faithfullv

Principal
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REF: SCC/REC-SEC/APPT/BBA/140827/01 

27th August 2014 

Mr. Pinaki Mondal 
Flat No.8, 48 Nehru Aptt. 
Nehru Colony 
Kolkata 700 040 

Dear Mr. Mondal 

We are pleased to offer you appointment as full-time Assistant Professor on contract basis in the Department 

of Business Administration of Scottish Church College. 

1. You are required to join your duty in the college on or before 5th September 2014. Your appointment 

commences from the date of your joining. 

2. The term of your assignment shall be for a period till 30th June 2015. Such period may be abridged by one 

month's notice in writing on either side or on payment of one month's honorarium in lieu thereof. No 

separate intimation regarding termination of appointment will be sent on expiry of the term. 

3. You will be paid an honorarium of Rs. 21,400.00 per month, all-inclusive, for your service in the College 

on contract basis. No other payment will be made. You will be enrolled in the Contributory Provident 

Fund Scheme and employee’s contribution will be deducted from your honorarium as per the existing 

rate. 

4. Your workload will be assigned by the Head/Coordinator of your department as per the existing rules of 

the College.  

5. You are eligible for fifteen days of casual leave in an academic year, on an accrued basis. No other type of 

leave with pay will be admissible. You are entitled to all holidays/vacations of the College as admissible 

to the other teaching staff of the College. 

6. You are expected to assist the Head/Coordinator of your department and the College authorities as and 

when duties are assigned by them. 

7. This contract may be renewed subject to your satisfactory performance and the requirement of the 

college as decided by the College Management.  

8. This appointment is purely contractual and will not, in any way, entitle you to have any claim to any post 

in the College in future. 

This letter is issued in duplicate. One copy of the same is to be signed and returned to the undersigned as a 

token of acceptance of the above terms and conditions. 

Thanking you 

Yours sincerely 

 
 
J. Abraham 
Rector & Secretary 
 
Copy to: 

1. The Vice-Principal-in-Charge 
2. The Bursar, Scottish Church College 
3. The Administrator, Dept. of Business Administration 







Scottish Church College *****e°d* 

District: .Kelkata..., PIN..7.99906... 

SACT/2020/GT/02 Date. 29/06/202 
Memo." 

From The Principal/ice-PrineipalOMcer-ia-chargeTeecher-incharge. 

soererreesnees*osogsettoteooeo***n*s*enseasneesn***** 

The Principal °°°°°e°d°°°°°°°* 

*°°°eo*°*e*e ***>*°*°*°**°**°° 

To ****e*o* esenee 0ocoes0eeneo********00400*0e*** 

Madhubanti Das 
****************************°*************e******s00 

Approval of engagement of Madhubanti Das 

Category-/I in Scattish,.ChurchCollege.college. He'she was earlier engaged as 
O AHEWAAHGT) w.e.f....15/092013... 

Sub .. as State Aided College Teacher, ****** *****************"" 

You are hereby engaged as Stabe Aided College Teacher, Category-/l of..BBA... 

(subjecr) w.e.f 01.01.2020 in tems of the Memorandtum No. 2081-Edn(csy1OM-83/2019 d. 23.12.2019 of 
the Higher Education Department, Govt. of West Bengal and memo no. ED-95/C;11964/2020 of 

Education Directorate. 

The benefits/ remuneration will be admissible as laid down in the Higher Education Department's 

Memorandum No. 2081-Edn(CSsy1oM-83/2019 dt. 23.12.2019 and subsequent Memorandum/GO issued in 

this respect from time to time. 

PrincipaiiePrineipalosmieer-in-ohergaToaeker-ia-charge, 
Scottish Church 

lege 

Principal 
Scottish Church College 

Kolkata 
Enc: Approval order of Education Directorate 

CHUR 

KOLKATA 6 
EGE 
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